Covenant Photo Sale Information
To view photos on home computer, go to:
www.wdmcovenant.org
To view photos for sale, click on link to shop the E-bay and Flickr sites, and then click on the
Flickr link when the new page opens. You can then browse all the photos for sale.
Photos may be ordered through the Heartland Gallery, or the church office.
Note the additional information below, the price list for the photos, sizes available as well as
additional information on the prints.

1. Photos are divided into topical folders
2. Some photos are in multiple folders
3. Three sizes will be available
8.5” X 11”
13” X 19”
12.5” panoramas have various lengths (listed in photo file name)
4. Most photos will be printed on Epson Premium Luster Paper.
Some will be on water color matte paper when appropriate.
4. Submit your order with the name of the folder, and file name on
the photo, your choice for the print size, your name address and
phone number. Orders may be submitted to:
Heartland Gallery West
3330 Westown Pkwy
West Des Moines, IA 50266
(515) 223-0500
Or
The Church Office
5. Susie and I shoot together. To identify her photos, there is a
capital S immediately after the file number of her photos
Robert’s photos are not so marked. See examples below.
_DSC896-S-E3-RS.jpg Susie’s Photo
_DSC0248.jpg Robert’s Photo
Price List:
8.5” X 11” $25
13” X 19” $50
Panorama are all 12.5’ wide
30-44” long $50

45-59” long $75
60” or > long $100
Panoramas whose length are greater than 30 but less than 45, will be at
the 30” price. Panoramas that are greater than 45” but less than 60 will
be at the 45” price.
*All prints are made with Epson paper, and Epson archival ink. Epson
states the ink is fade resistant for greater than 100 years. The printer
used is an Epson Surecolor P7000.
The church will mail an acknowledgement of the purchase to the
customer.

